I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VI. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   a) Match Fund: ELAC Puente Club, Northern California Trip
   b) Match Fund: International Student Club, Food Sale and First Meeting
   c) Fund: Accounting Club, University Tour of Northern California
   d) Fund: A.E.Y.C, Senior Day/Motivation Speaker
   e) Fund: Engineering Club, Robogames 2013
   f) Fund: ESPA, A Letter From Haiti: Helping Haiti
   g) Fund: A.E.Y.C, High School & Community Advisory Committee
   h) Fund: Transfer Center, Transfer Student Reception
   i) Fund: VELAC, Public Safety Fair
   j) Fund Inter Board: 13 Month Planner
   k) Fund Inter Board: Annual Billing Service Fee for Copy Machine
   l) Fund Inter Board: ASU Brochure
   m) Fund Inter Board: Container for Photo Storage
   n) Fund Inter Board: Husky Bowl Promotional Items
   o) Fund Inter Board: In-N-Out Event
   p) Fund Inter Board: Paints for Clubs at South Gate

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.
BAC MEETING

Location: G8- 119
March 15th, 2013
9:30 am

1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

q) Fund Inter Board: Promotional Pens
r) Fund Inter Board: Sports Bottles
s) Fund Inter Board: Sport Draw String Backpack

VII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE FUNDS
    a) Fund Inter Board: Spring 2013 General Assembly

VIII. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

IX. NEXT MEETING – Date: April 12th, 2013

X. ADJOURNMENT

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.